
company have been consumed and the
fire is making in the direction of three
Other mining camps. Seven men of the
MO fire fighters sent from Wardner and
Kellogg have been cut off, and fear
for their safety exists. An unknown
settler whose house was wiped out is
said to have lost his mind. Settlers in
the path of the fire are flocking to
Kellogg with their families.

FIRE CONSUMES LOGS
READY FOR DELIVERY

Half Million Feet Allowed to Burn
by Lumbermen

SEATTLE, July IS.—Five hundred
thousand foot of logs that had been
cut and wore ready for delivery have
been destroyed by a forest fire now
raging near Tolt, In this county. The
fire is the worst that has broken out
this side of the Cascade mounttins
thju season. It Is oatim; its way Into
valuable Kiven timber owned by the
O'Noii company.

That the fire might have been
checked In 11 h- early stages, before It
destroyed the large quantity or logs,
had the contractors getting out the
timber taken the pains to put In b !'\u25a0«
fire fighters, was the statement made
today by 1). i. Simons, chief warden
of the Washington Forest Fire asso-
ciation. Mr. Simons stated that the
loggers made no attempt to check the
lire, but pulled their apparatus out of
the path of the flames instead of com-
bating them.

Another bad fire is burning in green
timber owned b} the Taj loi Logging
company and by the Hewitt-Lea Lum-
ber company, on the east side of Lake
Washington. Conditions are now worse
than they have been In years, accord-
ing to Mr. Simons. Rain lias not fallen
since early June, and the forests in
many places are as dry as tinder.

SAWMILL DESTROYED
WINNIPEG, Man., July 18.—Peter

McLean's sawmill at Blalrmore, Al-
berta with the yard and oontents, was
destroyed by fore-: Ores today. LOSS

00.

Automatic Order Opened at the
Appointed Hour Calls

Big Walkout

EMPLOYES ASK WAGE RAISE

Officials Say They Offered Arbi-
tration but That It Was

Refused

make thorn much more objectionable,
\u25a0lnce there would be greater Inequality
than in the past."

Asked to what tacking the inter-
national unions will have for such an
extensive strike, Mr, Murdoch laid:

lI.VVK HIU KTKIKK IISU
"There is a protective fund of J1,000, T

000 back "i" us now and there will be

no difficulty in setting j:;.".O,00O a month
to keep the strike going."

The Central Vermont, which is con-
trolled by the Grand Trunk, made an
effort to prevent its men going put by

appealing to Washington under the
terms of the Erdraan act. Vice Presi-
dent Murdock of the trainmen this
afternoon received a telegram signed
by Martin A. Knapp, chairman of the
interstate commerce commission, and
Charles v. Nelll, commissioner of labor.
expressing their willingness to at
their offices.

To this Mr. Murdock replied:
••The situation is such, considering

the attitude of the company, as to
leave small hope for settlement as fl

result of mediation. The men leave
the service this evening."

The order of closing the shops all
along the line of tfie Grand Trunk will
affect WOO men, of whom about 700
are in Montreal. It is understood that
a considerable number will be offered
a chance to take the places of striking

conductors and trainmen.
The only passenger train scheduled

to Bona Venture depot alter the strike
order went into effect, the Toronto ex-
press and a local, pulled out without
any delay due to the strike. The ex-
press was manned by a crew of French
Canadians, old employes of the com-
pany, not members Of the union.

PENNSYLVANIA R. R. AND ITS
15-000 EMPLOYES AGREE

Company and Representatives of
Unions End Negotiations

PHILADELPHIA, July 18.—W. H.
Meyers, general manager of the Penn-
sylvania railroad and the committee
representing the 15,100 trainmen and
conductors employed on the lines ot
tho road east of Pittsburg, today

agreed on a basis for the settlement
of the wage controversy. Each side
claims to have gained all that it had

been contending for. Tho negotiations
have been in progress for six months
and culminated last week In the strike
v by the employes. The proposition
offered today by the railroad and ac-
cepted by tho men includes a mini-
mum day of ten hours as detailed in
the New York Central award. The
question of overtime was loft to be
decided at later conferences.
It was further agreed that the men

would be guarantied twenty-six days'
work a month. While the men ai
ceptcd this as a concession, the rail-
road officials Hay that during the re-
cent hard times, the men were bene-
fited by being worked on short time
instead of being laid off altogether.

TRAINMEN WILL DEMAND
AN EIGHT-HOUR DAY

SPOKANE, Wash., July IS.—An B-
hour day and higher wages; better
working conditions, a full train crew,
white flagmen and trainmen on all
trains and a mileage basis for passen-
ger breakmen are among the chief de-
mands to be "nade on all railroads
operating between Chicago and the
Pacific coast and the Gulf of Mexico
to and including Canada by repre-
sentatives Of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way trainmen, who will .meet in St.
Louis August 1.

The first information regarding the
meeting and the probable demands to
be made have just been given out hero
by A. F. Whitney, second vice presi-
dent of the order.

GRAND TRUNK TRAINMEN
QUIT WORK AT DETROIT

DETROIT. July 18.—Nearly 1000 con-
ductors and trainmen on the Grand
Trunk lines west of the Detroit and St.
ClaiT rivers obeyed the strike ordi i

Grand Trunk officials .say the railway
telegraphers on the lines show no sitfn.-;
Of having their keys, but the trainmen
assert the telegraphers will walk out
tomorrow.

At Port Huron trains left nearly on
schedule up to midnight in charge «f
crews of strike-breakers. Eight men
armed with rilles were stationed at the
Grand Trunk depot, and every train
crew, it was said, was armed with re-
volvers.

MORE CONFERENCES
WILL NOW BE HELD

PITTSBURG, July 18.—An under-
standing of what each Hide to the con-
troversy can consistently agree to has
been reaehi A by the Pennsylvania
line! west, and its employes, through
the joint committee of the latter rep-
resenting the conductors', trainmen's
and firemen's and engineers 1 organiza-
tions and the officials of the oommlt-
tee, Further conferences may be held
for several days.

DEMANDS GRANTED
lil :.\N'ISOX, Tex., July IS.—Sheet

metal workers and coppersmiths em-
ployed on the Missouri. Kansas &
Texas railroad system, who have been
on Btrlke several weeks, returned to

work today. They have been granted
an increase in wagen und improved
shop conditions.

WAGES INCREABED
CINCINNATI, July 18.—The Balti-

more & Ohio and Ohio Bouthweatern
railway today Increased the wagi

Its engineers,' effective August 1.

It'i a» ea»y to secure a barfaln In a u»»d
automobile, through want advertising, a* It

u«ed tn be—and »tIU U-to «ecur» a hor»»
and carriage.

to Bevere punishment by Hue, but by
Imprisonment In the penitentiary,

"Let in" suggest to Mr. Brlstow and
his constituents that instead of en-
deavorlng to make political capita! by
misstating official figures and making

charges against the brotbpr senator, he
would better, as a good citizen, give the
Information that he professes to have
i" the appropriate grand jury and to

lepartment of justice for their ac-
tion In the enforcement of the, laws
that govern vis all."

MURDOCK FIRES FIRST
GUN FOR INSURGENTS

EUREKA, Kan., July 18. I !oni
man Victor Murdoch fired the flrsl spun
of hia campaign in answer t'> Speaker
Cannon here tonight,

li. discussed the so-called "Insur-
j pint" movement In the Republican

\u25a0 party In considerable detail, but his
remarks were not particularly bitter
against the "stand pat" element.

RENEGADE MOROS ATTACK

UNITED STATES OFFICIAL

Philippine Secretary of Interior
Has Narrow Escape

MANILA,July 18.—Dean C. Worces-
ti"r, American secretary of interior for
the Philippines, was set upon by r< ne>
gade Moroß, in thi island of Palawan
today and esca assassination only

through tho aleri ncsa of his bori>
iruard, v. ho shot down the outlaws,
killing three of them.

Secretary of Interior Worcester was
touring the Island, which is the most
westi Ij of the largor <>f the Philip-
ptne group, and was present i»t the In-
gtallation of the new governor,

in bQticlpatlon of his coming a band
of Moros planned 1:1s death. Armed
with ' bolos, they laid a tra] for the
secretary. He found himself the ob-
ject of a savage rush. Captain Moyna-
han of the scouts was the first to reo-
ognlze the hostile movement and he
ordered the scouts to Ore. Three Moroa
Who led tho attack droppi dead,
while several other received more or
Jess severe wound3. The reat (led.

PRIN.CETON RAISES $73,000

FOR CLEVELAND MEMORIAL

Tower 75 Feet High Will Be a
Monument on the Campus

NEW YORK, July 18.—Moat .if the
money for the Qrover < leveland
memorial at Princeton li now al hand,
ac< .irding to the announcemi n)

the committee In charge, and work i*
begun at once, More than $73,000

\u25a0if th< \u25a0 ary 1100,001
bed.

The memorial will b« In the form of
a tower seventy-flve feel high in
.i eordance with the \\ishi

and'g family and i-harai t. rlstlc ;
\u25a0 .. n Ideas, there will be no \u25a0

-tatue or figure on the ax-
[t 13 possible that a i

of the former president may be
\u25a0 within the tower, which will
nntain artl< lei associated with

onm ction with Prlnci I
The memorial tower will measure

square al the base and
\u25a0 silver stone, to harmonize with

of the new graduate
school ixi Princeton,

TAFT STARTS ON
TEN DAYS' VOYAGE

President Will Land Three Times
During His Trip to Make

Speeches

KEEPING HANDS OFF OHIO

Will Not Show Any Preference for

Candidates in His
Home State

[A»OCltt*4 Press]

REVEKLY, Masa., July IS.—There
will be no Beverly label on the Ohio
Hppublioan ante-convention situation.
This much was decided on at the sum-
mer White House today, when just pre.
vloui to his departure on a ten-day
enilM along tiio const of Malna Ptosl-
dent Taft had as his luncheon guests
Senators Burton and Dick and Repub-
llcan Chairman W'nde Kills. It Is un-
derstood that none of the three Ohio
visitors today urged upon tho president
the preferences of any one candidate;
for the Republican nomination for gov-
ernor. While It Is known that the
president may have some personal pref- ,

erenee in the matter, he will not declare '
in favor of any of the candidates
named.

The president's guests left at \u25a0 2:30
o'clock, and five minutes later the pres-
ident. Mrs. Taft and the other mem-
bers Of the cruising party started for
the boat landing to board a launch
which took them to the government
yacht Mayflower, on which the ten
days' trip is to be made.

HAS Cil 1.-TS ON TBIP

The ten days' cruise in Main? waters
on board the government yacht May-

flower, which began shortly betore 4 p.
m., will afford the president a complete
rest, although the trip is taken pri-
marily on Mrs. Taft's account.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Bcekman Wlnthrop, who is one of the
party, boarded the yacht shortly before
the president, and as he stepped over
the side a white flag was run up and
the guns boomed out a sajute in his
honor.

Half an hour later, when the presi-
dent boarded tho Mayflower, the white
iiap gave way to the blue presidential
flag, a salute of twenty-one guns was
fired, the crew was drawn up on deck
and the band on board played "The
Btar Spangled Banner."

Those who accompanied the presi-
dent were Mrs. Taft, Charley Taft,

Horace V. Ta£t, the president's broth-
er; Prof, and M»S. Louis T. Moore of
Cincinnati, Assistant Secretary of the
Navy and Jlrs. Beekman Winthrop,
Miss Mabel Boardman and Capt. Archi-
bald W. Butt, the president's military

aide.
The president will make three

speeches during his trip, one at East-
port tomorrow, one at Bangor next
'Saturday, and the- third at Rockland
on Tuesday, July 2«. None of these
addresses will touch upon politics in
any way.

The president will reach Beverly on
! his return on July 28.

SIGHT TAFT'S YACHT OFF
THATCHER'S ISLAND, MASS.

ROOKPORT, Mass.. July 18.—The
presidential ya< lit Mayflower was
sighted off Thatcher's island at 5:40
o'clock this evening, headed northeast,
with the president's flag at the mast-

head. The boat disappeared about 8:20
in the direction of the Maine coast.

WIRELESS SPEAKS MAYFLOWER
PORTSMOUTH, X. H., July 18.—

The wireless station at the Portsmouth
i navy yard wat in communication with

the presidential yacht Mayflower at
i v p. m., but the operator on board tho

yai lit had been instructed not to
divulge the exact location of the yes-

I Bel.

CANDIDATE CURRY IS ON
CRUTCHES AFTER ACCIDENT

EUREKA, r'al., July 18.—Secretary of
Stati.' Charles F. Curry, who with
others of his party suffi.-reil Injuries
when the automobile in which they
were riding want over an embanl
in Mendocino county Friday evening,
Is about town today on crutches.

He suffered -i slight cut on the head
and both of his legs were sprained,
but does not regard his condition as
serious, and says the accident will not

rare with his Itinerary.
I/. A. Norton of San Francisco, the

only other one of the party at all
i>- hurt, suffered a sprained
but Is attending to business to-

day A new automobil'- has be< n se-
cured and tht: party is traveling or
time.

BOYS ADMIT WRECKING
TRAIN TO SEETHE FUN'

FORT WORTH, Tex., July IS.—Fol-
lowing a wreck yesterday on the St.
Louis & Ban Francisco railroad neai
Tolerar, Tex., In which D. B. Oimp,
engineer, was killed, two small boys
confessed today that they drove spikes
In the ties nexl to the rail "to see what
would happen." The bays, Harvey
Davis, 13, and Daniel Oage, 14, were
arrested.

CRCWDS WAITING TO
SEE HISTORIC PILE

THROWN INTO RUINS

FEAR FAMOUS LEANING
PISA TOWER MAY FALL

Foundation of One of World's
Wonders Is Menace to

Safety of Structure

PISA, Italy, July 18.—The govern-
ment engineers, acting under the direc-
tion of the king, have made an exam-
ination of the famous leaning tower of
Pisa, i Hiring the last year the tower

has moved some eight inches, nnd the
engineers report that it is in great dan-
ger of falling. Each day the founda-
tion of the historic structure grows
more tottering. The police are having
great trouble in keeping the crowds
away from the toner, as the spectators
expoct to see the mass of brick and
stone go crashing to the ground any
moment.

The tower of Pisa has withstood the
ravages of time for hundreds of years
and is classed as one of the seven won-
ders of the world. Its palling .will be
nearly aa much of a loss to glohi-* trot-
ter as the destruction of the pyramids.

The tower is 179 feet high and fifty

feet in diameter.

[Special to The Herald]

PLAN TO GIVE ROOSEVELT
REAL WILD-WEST RECEPTION

( hkykx.vi:, Wyo., July 18.—Former
ii. ski. Hi Roosevelt will be riven a
raal hair-raMng, wild west treat on
the occasion of hi* visit here next
month which will rival any of his
rough rider experiences, if the- plan* of
th< cowpuncheri are carried out.

it is ih. purpoae of the cowboye to
hold a celebration and oonteat tor the
roping and riding championship, More
than 1000 puncheri are expect d to
gather here »t that timo.

GEORGIA BARS FIGHT FILMS

ATLANTA, July 18.—The Gh
t 8 today pa«»ed a bill prohil

Hi- exhibition anywhere within the
of moving plcturei <>f prl»e I

between member* of different races.

ROOSEVELT WANTED TO
HEAD PEACE COMMISSION

Friends of Project Desire Former
President to Take Lead

in World Plan

WASHINGTON, July 18.—The per-

sonnel of the universal peace commis-
sion, provided for In the closing days

of the last session Of congress, will bu
named in the near future.

Friends of the project still are hope-

ful that former President Koosevolt
will accept the chairmanship. Five
members will constitute tho commis-
sion, all to be appointed by President
Taft. The expediency of utilizingexist-

ing international agencies for limiting

the armaments of the nations and of
making the combined navies of the
world a force for the preservation of
peace is the principal object of the
commission.

Representative Bartholdt of Missouri,
author of tho measure creating the
commission and strongly urged for
membership on that body, believes the
work Of the commission is more vital
to the welfare of the people than any

Other now in hand and that military

burdens are a greater cause, of high
living than any other.

GOVERNMENT BALANCE .
JUMPS TO $38,181,631

General Funds Total Is Now
$10,404,424

WASHINGTON, July IS.—The gov-
ernment's working balance In the
treasury Jumped today to $38,181,631,
Increasing the total balance In the
general fund by $10,104,424. There \v;,s

an excess of $1,342,733 in the ordinary

disbursements over the ordinary re-
celpts yesterday, but today the re-
ceipts, $3,785,33], overcame the dis-
bursements by $1,1-6,429.

The working balance yesterday was
(87,578,340 and total balance in general
fund $100,362,094, while the excess of all
disbursements (including ordinary,
Panama canal and public debt) over
all receipts was $1,236,375, while today's
excess of all accounts, Including or-
dinary, canal and debt, was $1,042,329.

EXHIBIT WASHINGTON'S TEETH

DENVER! July 18.—One thousand
dentists are here tp attend the conven-
tion of the National Dental associa-
tion which opened today. A feature of
the convention will bo the display oC
the false teeth of George Washington,
Which are now the property of the
Baltimore college of dental surgery.

KILLS DAUGHTER; ENDS LIFE

MILES (ITY, Mont., July 18.—Mrs.
Helen Philbrlck today caused the
di Mtii of txr ijxteen-year-old daughter,
Faith, by administering chloroform .md

later the woman swallowed a quantity
Of cyanide of potassium. The tragedy
was enacted at the Howard ranch near
here. The woman wai believed to have
been slightly demented.

TRICK JUMPER SHOWS
COURT HOW HE DOES IT

Acrobat Performs for Judge in a
Suit Against Railroad for

Injury Damages

HAMILTON, Ohio, July 18.—An aero
batic performance was Riven in com-
mon pleas court hero today, that the

verdict of $1500 against the C.i H. & D.
railroad may be allowed to stand.

William Deonso, a trick jumper, was
the performer and Judge Murphy was
audience and critic. Pronso was hurt
in a railroad accident nine years ago,
later suing the company and being
awarded $1500 damages.

He had been Jumping in and out of
barrels for a livelihood, but after the
accident claimed he could no longer do
that trick, and perfected a now per-
formance.

The railroad sought to have the ver-
dict set aside, claiming that the new
trick was more difficult than the other.
Deonso thereupon went through the
now trick and showed the court that
while it seemed difficult to an audience,
any child could do it with a bit of
coaching.

The court took tho matter under ad-
visement.

ONE DEAD; ONE INJURED
IN DUEL OF RANCHMEN

FUESNO, July 18.—As the result of
a shooting affray yesterday afternoon
i>n the Honnlnghaus ranch, thirty-
.seven miles from Fresno on the San
Joaquln river, C. C. Tognlotto Is deal,
and Jamej Maroney, badly wounded, is
in jail, charged with the lnunler.
Tognlotto died this morning about 7
o'clock. No statement as to the cause
of the .shooting haw as yet been made
by the accused man.

FUGITIVE ARRESTED ON
EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE

PHILADELPHIA, July Private
detectives today arrested J. Howard
Lowery, who Is said to be wanted in
Utica for embezzling $100,000 from a
bank there.

Lowory, who was taken directly to
New York, Is said to have been a fugi-
tive since last April. His wheroubouts
were revealed by a woman in Wilming-
ton, Pel., where he has been living.

LOST IN BTOCK3
UTICA, N. V., July 18.—J. Howard

Lowery disappeared from Utlca April
27 last. He had been the note teller In
the Utica City National bank, where
lie had beeen employed for a long tlmo.
While the bank examiner was going
over the books Lowery went into an-
other room and then left the bank,
carrying with him about $4000 that he ;
had taken from a drawer on his
way out.

His absence was not discovered for
an hour and then. he -could not be
traced. Lowery's shortage was some-
thing over $100,000 and his stealings
had been Bom« on for six years. lie
lost most of the money, it is believed,
iv the stock market.
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STRIKE BEGINS QN
GRAND TRUNKR.R.

(Continunl from Vagf One)

WESTERN STATES SWEPT
Bl HUGE FUREST FIRES

(("nntlmiril from ratr* one)

!CANNON REFUSES TO
HUH RACE FOR SPEAKER

(Continued from rase One)
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J»XZ2f* Boston OryGooos Store
Los Angeles Agents for Irefousse Kid Gloves and

\u25a0 "Kayser" Silk Gloves
We Close Saturdays at 12:30 Until September First

Undermitslin Sale Continued
Savings Average
Over a Third
Sample lines and ends of lots left onj
the maker's hands after his season's
orders were filled—strictly high-grade
garments, not trashy stuff made up for
"Sale" purposes:

50c to $4 for drawers worth 75c to
$6.50 —many in extra sizes.

50c to $4 for chemises worth 75c to

$6.50.
90c to $8 for skirts worth $1.50 to

$12.00
4g<ia^ 75c to $8 for

wTlfl gowns worth
yV !!

"I $1.25 to $12.
:• /sL^ff% £) 35c to $4 for

( JtllfW IJMT\ corset covers

\A\M^iw^-fWF \ worth 50c to

fm\ y \\\ 865°-
: . If W 3 Lr\ $2 to $7.50 for

A %^^3^^lli Princess slips

. \u25a0i/ll' \ 1 Jlt^'iP $40010\u25a0•' /will' i\ w \\ inM'~~-st-=// yh '.vJU tU

JjLgL pf*Mg|L $12.50.

z|^^te'^^u^i>. $1.50 to $7-50

M4^ov' yP*ir or combination

ißW^^m^^- garments worth
$2.50 to $12.

'°T.ifßtlfT—igg^s^ (Main Floor, Rear)

J. W. ROBINSON CO.
335-239 South Broadway 234-244 S. Hill St.

Two Ways to Sell Pianos
grainy- "No business transaction

JraHF is honest," says Lyman
r- Mi Wgg± Abbott, "unless it has for
/^, /RxMMf«E™l*f 'tS °bJect le well-being

Z^^^vS'rn^li^fawilWWiPliy an "h°nest" way is often
i'^^^^if^^^^^^^^f^^ said to lie impossible in
n/[i^^W 1 tllc pi ano business. We

' i'f i^i^"*V^'^^& houses, first, who haven't a good pat-
II H'ifll tr~" linage established; second, for those
/ ff\u25a0 If w '"> nave Preye d upon the public's confidence

HI \ ill uL Dr gullibility by means of "something for
Vjfl^^' nothing" scheme-.

irvN^U/T ' ° turn over a new leaf, for those houses,

r\^^f> and to wait or a legitimate patronage, would
ttVy-j\\(o mean ruin— starving to death. The confidence
IVjHI/^ of the public is hard to get, and harder to

\u25a0*•-£ keen. With vs—we have pursued Lyman
Abbott's ideal for thirty-three years —have a good, steady busi-
ness established—don't have to resort to tricks.

Come in and get acquainted. You'll like our methods.

SPECIAL TODAY
Our Second-Hand Bargain Department has some unusual makes
and prices this week:

Steinway, Steck, Fischer,
A. B. Chase, Woodward & Brown, Hinze, Knabe,

Mehlin, Conover, etc., $160 and Up.
EASY PAYMENTS—PRICES PLAINLY MARKED

A 1 C A 1 O CLT t)l r AND >IAIU OTHER STOKES

410-410 rieaso mall me llat of bar- San I'rnnciiwo, Oakland,
Sail Dlpgo, Shii Jo-,0, Sac-

.-,,,*{, gains. ramenlo, Eureka, Phoe-
OUUlll nix, i;i I'nso, Portland,

T* , >anie KedlandH, San Brriiiir-
ISrOaOWaV .„„,,„ <"no' Santa Itarhara, Im-uiwaunaj Addrc« I)erlBl \u0084U l,( | llK,on Hea(.|,.

'
AMUSEMENTS

MOROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER \ m
i«arbl-?xtS

THE BIG SCREAM
THEI FAMOUS BURDANK STOCK COMPANY PRESENTS WILLIE COLLIER'S FARCI

CAUGHT in the RAIN
TRICES -r.c tOc. 75c. MATINEE.3 BATTJRDAT AND SUNDAY, 100, :sc. 60c.
NEXT WEEK—"AT TIIKWItITK HOK.IF, T AVKBN."

HAMBURGER'S MAJESTIC THEATER ' nbb"ab S«mL
irin/>TMTA UADMirn SUPPORTED BY HER OWN BRILLIANT
VIRGINIA HARNti.iJ COMPANY, INCLUDINO

William Courtenay A n American
IN TIIK INIII.I.ATIMi(WIKI)V, *>"

XTLAIA^Il^Olll

PRICES—!.Ie. BOe, 7.'.c. 11. MATINEES WldOVW'
Wednesday and Saturday, 25c, 800. 76c. » » lvlw*•
NEXT WEEK— SECOND MRS. TANQI'KKAV."

isas ,r=^iVaudeville |S3=:,:;; 1\ / —> v v *~4 j'sTr 74 I I Presenting always the
I'ayn* particular at- X/OilfigA/l 1C M« European and
tentlon to entertaining V ClLA*J.>-' V ±±X*~>

American attraction..ladle, and children. | TOSrrIVELY , Asx WEEK OF I — 1
--_._.—. . ir Ir>T» nD T A i:"Rliinrt'» Foremost
VESTA VICTOK 1A slnglnic Comedlrnne

The Mermaids (" 1 Griolatis Aerial Ballet
Maud and GUdy.' Klnn.y. w_

f{„-. - "ButtcrtW. and Dove,."

Donald a Carson MatltlCC Warren & Blanchard
"Ale*. McLean's Dream." EVOrV tt "elt>a.y ,*.aA £""A, , j

T M'Cord CS. Co- Da 7 H prankhn & Standards
KVllfn.ngoVwindT CO' Day The Living Rubber Balla.

Zertho'. Canines I 1

°^
u vo^°tIOn PICtUrCS

Comedy EV°BRYhNIQHT. 10c. 25c. 50c. 75c. MATINEB3<"'pAII,Y. lOC. 28c. IQo.

G_
, /-\T3C<Ti A iinilOL' SDVTINEKW Todny. Snturdiiy nml Sunday.

RAND OPERA HOUSE — rhon«»—Main i»b.j Homo ai»o7.

TONIGHT AND ALL WKKK-lIAHIiAINM ATINKK TODAY.

}^r^
co- <^c Missourians

. POPULAR PRICES PREVAIL FOR THIS STERLINO MELODRAMATIC SUCCESS. |

tfOS ANGELES THEATRE
S^T.T^7/i°w^i^ Vaudeville_>KMHMi3kl——bm*^ •» »\u25a0 *bb» mPJmm W-.m mmmm mm

The Laugh-o-i<i;ope. I Bf.iHAi '

B
t-. t Aar>r\ TUCnTITD iirl»«ro-llla<>kwood Co.. Proprs. and Mgrs.
ELASLO lrlßiAl^XliK MATINEES rimr>«l».i. Saturday A Siindaf.

LAST WEEK OF THIS GREAT PLAY

Via WIRELESS
Paul Armstrong and Winchell Smith's Famous New York Success

NEXT WEEK—Th« Shuberts' biggest laughing success, "BILLY." Beats now on sale.

P~ i->T»T/->fOe T>rn?ATT?T? FIRST ST.. near Spring. "Home of Clean
RINCESS THLAIi-K Musical Comedy."—New PRINCESS MUSI-,... , iMi-iiiCOMPANY offers the big New York farce comedy success, "100 TO

1\u25a0JilOT/' introducing the funniest comedian trio. "11U5D AKUATII. GEOBOK
#\u25a01 »\('v <iIS KI.MOUE," the "Svorlte chorus of the city. EVENINGS, 7:45 and
|7liV MATINEESI3IP. m. dally except Wednesday and Friday. PJUCM 10c. 20c, 26c.

Amateurs Friday night.

OLYMPIC THEATER TheateV^LyAngell
ALnnN * FARGO OFFER "it HAPPENED in ItENO," with JULES MEN-

DBL and 81/JSBOM SEELEY—IO big llnglng and dancing novelties. 10c. 20c. 25c.

EVY'S CAFE CHANTANT Tiiißn and main sts.
EVY S tAro tnAINlAINi s> 8:30 Bnd 10:S0 n.vii.Y.

The FLORENCE TRIO, grand opera vocali«tn In costume; the GREAT MAKA-
RENKO TROUPE, gypsy singers and danenrs; KITTIR STEVENS, character cos-

turn" flancer; JKANETTE YOUNO— Cantatrlce, an.l AMM YEUS OItCHBSTIIA.

BACTTTJATT Paz-ific Poant 1 eacrue Schedule for hasehall gam.'* of
Abfc-BA^L—facmc uoast _caguc tho Pac ,flc Coas , leagU( ,

t bC gin-
nn|i July 19 and ending July ST: SACKAMENTO VS. VKKNON, Tuesday. July

19 Wednesday, July 20, Thursday, .luly 11, Friday, July,22. Saturday, July 2:!,
Sunday, July 34, a. m. and p. m. Friday afternoon and Sunday morning gnmes played

iit Vernon Ml other game! played at Chutes Park, (iames called at 2:80 p. m. and
10:30 a. m. Ladles free every day except Saturday, Sunday and Holidays. Kids' day
Saturday. *


